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Fort Bkrtiioi.d, D. T., Sept. 19, 1875.
Soon after Mr. Sperry took charge of the agency, in

the fail of 1*73, rumors wero circuMed that Tappna,
the retiring agent, had cheated him, and tiiat there
wa.j a large deficiency in stores and implements. These
rumors came from Sperry himself He appeared to be
in great trouble, and an ex employe says that ho
wanted the met. to make affidavit to the effect that the

inventory given him by Tappau was falsa lie elanm d
that flour, sugar and coffee were missing. There was

considerable talk about the matter among th" em¬

ployes, and it was sa.d then that Sperry would have to

bum Utc agency buddings to save himself. Meanwhile
he was devisina all kiuds of plans to get money ant
branch out ir, his reformatory scheme. Ho told the
Indians that through Tappanls dislione y the agency
was short of supplies and money, but he would
do the best he could. 1 Ley listened in si¬

lence. T1...1 was an admirable ex- use for send¬
ing them horns and entrails to eat while ho
was mak ng money out of his mess h >use and forcing
employes to sign blank vouchers. His gospel seemed
to be that he must cheat the govorum-uU and hta
friends because Tat pan had cheated him. II-' was con¬

stantly on the look-oil for detectives. When he sold
the men Itui.an provis ons he would close the Iran tac¬

tion by asking them to say nothing about it. A man

who was familiar with his ..irregularities" w ws ordered
olf the faaarv&lion an 1 accused of stealing. ."perry
soon heard thai he was giv ng darnag ng information
to the citizens atong theriv- r. Then ttie saint of the
Indian Department wr to huu a letter, asking him to

nay no more and he would withdraw his charges of
stealing. Last year he paid some of his employes in
agency hour Not having money to push forward his
missionary enterprises he trafficked in the goods th.-A
belonged to the Indians. Large orders wero giveu
Raymond for goods. When the agent first camo

here he said that he must adv. rti.-so for
h.s supplies, that the Indians might It.tvo
the bet. of compel (.on. I have already
shown ti...t I-- h-re bo had ever set foot on the reserva-
lion he made a bargain with his fellow graduate, the
post tra>! r. ti buy these goods. I understand that he
cl m.- to Lave rect.vi-d .j octal p-rm.t frotn Wa.->lnng-
ton to sell and but supplies. Hut that is not strange,
cou.-ider;ng the 1- v. -E I'. Smith's past ar- cr as u, nt
in Minnesota. Having authority, at cor-ling to bis own
Statement, to "do as he thought best," he has con¬
tinued to buy g< oar of Raymond until tlii. Jay without
giving the other met-nauts a chance to compete witlt
him openly; an. i >s hard to tell who hare furnish-,!
m ist goods tnc department contractors or ih.yiin ud
Co. I

.* winnn ni.Lt> or opehatioxs.

After devoting the greater part of two years to every
*! ccies of petty iLtquity, the partners prepared to enter

on wider fields of operations As before stated, sperry
denies that be has any interest In the trader's
¦flairs beyond a warm personal frtcmlnhip for
the man. TLe autumn of 1874 drew near.

October, the golden month, was the time set
for shipping the annuity goods. Other invoices of mer¬

chandise for the agency had been rccurcd and put
away in the warehouses.

It will be shown that between the 10th and 20th of
this month of October the agency building* were

burned and a steamboat load of Indian goods landed in
the woods below here, anil the goods stolen. It is said
at the agency that the fire occurred on the night of the
I2lh, but, according to the file of the Bismarck Tribune»
It happeLe-. or. the night of the l.hh, I think the paper
it wr-.t.g. TLe steamboat put off the goods on the
evening of the ICth, From that day until this the
guilty part.es have had no peace. Both of tho jobs
were well done; but the history of crimo shows that
there is always some person around whose presence is
never dreamed of When com plaints arc made to an in¬

spector one mot n of the agent's hand Is sufficient to
.weep the charges out of existence.

'-My dear s.r, that man is a squaw man; you can't
believe a word he says."' This settles It, and the con¬

fiding pa.r go off to d nner. Of course the testimony of
these uien would have no weight with the fronds of tho
Bev. E. P. Smith, but on the w.tness stand the maker
of a false vouchor stands no better chance than the
white husband of a squaw.

Tlllt OmttaTORS SKCOMIXCf ALARlinn.
Soon after the frauds at Standing Rock and Fort Peck

were developed the strange conduct of both Sperry
and Raymond excited suspicion. They were uneasy
.nd troubled. 1 made a trip to Fort Stevenson, near

thi- agency, and on my return found that Raymond
bad been interviewing certain parties as to how much
I knew concerning the Fort BerthoM matters. About
thi* time men w ho h.vi worked for his toumaters left
for Canada. Raymond made a trip to the ag>-ncy and

Sperry started F.ast for Inspector Walking. So sooner

were the men who "talked too much' g t out of tho
country tbun Raymond assumed his old ennle, and he
walked around town with the air of a newly-elected
Congressman. Ail sorts of theories began to circulate
In regard to the Cre and the landing of the steamboat.
Some of them wi re undoubtedly dev ged to baffle In¬
vestigation ar.d cover the guilt of tho thieves. The
m"n who knew most kept perfectly still in public, but
th- y bought every ctfpy of the Hkrai.d that came to

B uiarck, and Raymond travelled over to Fort Lincoln
to get rr. -ing n-.mbcr*. On my trip to Fort
fitev. r, -in 1 learned that ."perry wax greatly alarm' <t
He slipped at Wheeler's Half way House one day,
and asked I. u, what he knew about tho fire and Iho
.ti-iimi at matter. Wheeler said that he believed the
sgen- y nt.-. .; ou fire, and he kbew that the Nelly
peck Tia- * it iMpii-.ons landing above his house. At
tli.-r th0 1-tt agi nt became much excited. He asked
quest ons fin ,.r. h> r and o .casionally wont out and
walked .ront.-i tu Mm. e ,n a most singular way. Ho
wanted to kb'-w bow Wheeler knew the exact date
when the boat w.-ct up the river.

"I keep a It or k. *a d Wheeler, ' and I can show
you the ci try 11. » I n at the time."
When Spvrry n.w it and road it his agitation in

creaked.
.w as this before or afte r th« :-u.iw f Could I find the

trail alone V' ho as nod.

Finally he told the man in a low tone that the matter
was sertoas, and that he must be careful what lie said.
When I heard how particular he w.»s about the trail,
the date and the tune of the snow storm. I knew that
the snow played an important part la the transaction.
In tho course of his conversation Mr. ."parry admitted
that the fire, having occurred so near the sto-imboat
robbery, looked suspicious. In ail of those interviews
be took precaution to say that he know nothing 0f
good." having been landed., Hitaetioi.-t betrayed him.
The distance from Bismarck to Fort Bert hold by land

la ninety one miles; by river it Is 150 miles. About
half way on tho journey the river mokes a long sweep¬
ing bend toward the west until It comes In sight of
Fort Stevenxcn, above the coal banks, when it makes

.nother bend. Just below the first bend, on the east-

ern side of the river, arc tho Painted Woods, n heavy
growth of t mt>er, eight or ten miles long. Above the

Fainted Woods n th. mouth of Turtle Creek, which
.tun.** into the river at tho great buud. Fifteou of

POET BEBTHOLD.
Diagram Showing the Destruction Caused by the Mysterious Fire in October, 1874.

twenty miles further up aro the Counted Woods. a

landmark well known to pilots.
STORY or THE r.ASDt>'0.

V« w, the story was generally circulated that the

Steamer Umiod her goods near the Tainted Woods, to

get over a sand bar, and that she took them on a^a;n

when she male her return trip, two days after. The
it ssouri River bottoms are either lull of large timber or

thick brush and rose bushes. Wheeler did not see the
boat land, but hta neighbor did. He had moved away.
Wheeler Is a hunter. He, myself and a government
officer went to look for the place which many others
bad hunted for in vain. We literally crawled

through the dome Jungle of rose bushes und willows
for three quarters of a tn.le. but found only an old-
hunter's camp. Rut in the old Indian trail, which fol¬
lows tho crest of the higher banks, wc saw fresh tracks
"Ha! ha!" exel mod Wheeler, "tins tells the story,
{¦perry has been here hunting for tho wagon trails"
The tracks b« came -o dim that wc lost them, and no

trace of the steamboat landing could be found. Night
came on and wo wore forced to retire to camp.
Wheoior declare ! that the bank of last year had washed

away, and that the h< avy spring rains had obliterated
tho wagon trail. It is needless to describe the toil¬
some search and n.uny journeys of the weeks follow¬
ing. One morning, before sunrise, the offleor and my¬
self set out to make one final search. It vaguely oc¬

curred to me that the Tainted Woods story was set
afloat by Raymond's friends to conceal the real spot.
1 resolved to go further up the river. Wo left the
mouth of Turtle Creek at sunrise on two ponies, with
one saddle between us. In thri e or four hours the bluffs
became tremendous and progress was difficult. There v/as
no sign of otther gang piank or wagon trail. We had
already travelled twenty miles and the hills were be-
coming more precipitous. Suddenly a long grassy shelf
ap|>eared under a low bench, and at the upper eud was

a clump of trees A few bushes grew near the river,
and a baavy thicket began 100 y.ird* below.

' THK COCSTSU WOODS,"
cried the officer as he counted nine largo cottonwood
trees, and at the sarao Instant a strange crescent shaped
spot appeared in tho luxuriant gra.¦; near tho water.

One's blood tingled then, for It was tho place where
the goods had been piled, and near by was the notch in
the bank which the deck hands had made for the gang
plank. Tho deed was done ten months before. The
grass writs waving all around, but where the freight had
been plied there was nothing but hare earth and blasted
Herbage. Nature had cursed the spot, and It can be
seen to day unless the agent's friends have shovelled
it Into the river. Fearing that they would do this and
theu call for proot I went to Fort Lincoln
and hired an artist to go tip nn-t photograph it.
He left Bismarck at midnight, with your correspondent
and a United States marshal. We were watched, ami
Raymond knew that we had gone early the next morn¬

ing. His bosom spy lived opposite the llverv stable,
and bis principal duties were to post the trader and
his friends. The entire Journey, 140 miles, was made

Inside of twenty four hours, without rest or changing
horses, yet the news was in Fort Berthold soon after
the pictures wero taken.

A MYSTKAY XXPLAtXXn.

When we saw the marks of the freight pl!e but no

wagon trail tho meaning of Mr. Sperry's remarks about
the snow was revealed. The goods were carried out on

the Ice and on the snow. The snow came soon after
they were landed and It bid them, but not before two

men had seen them from the deck of the same boat that
committed the pirate deed. Tho lieutenant who fjret de¬
tect'. Mr. flperry In his "irregularities" took passage
on thie boat on her return trip, and he and Mr. Marsh,
a former trader, saw the pile and spoke about It at tho
time. Raymond and Sperry have since tried to make
the public believe that they only saw some empty coal
boxes covered on the hank. Tho statement Is absurd,
because tho coal mine is several miles above the placo
described to me by the lieutennnt.

UK. SrSHRY'S br.PSMCR.
After the N'allv 1'eck had landed these goods on llis

night of the l'itli she went into Berthol-l nml delivered
her cargo ol annuity go-it-', which Colonel Hits on, or
Fort Steven >n. aft< rward chocked oil by tlie invoices
and found to ho correct, which I do not doubt in the
least Sperry, Raymond .-nd company wa re too sharp
lor the officer. They probably moke I up their false
documents at Sioux City, so that most of the cargo
could be stolen at the o inted \V--o Is.
"perry -avs that the boat did com1 and land her

cargo, mid that no goo is were mis.-ing, ami on tho
steamboat register which hangs in his olilco he Ins
ni !<. a memorandum of tho date and of The amount of
goods put off l! is this:.

SPSRBT's MKMORANtJtTK,
Ncllv Peck arrived < >cto!>er 17. Indivered twelve hales of

blanket ., Ave he \ * -d -In ,'n. seven bu nts and one bar¬
rel of ilnnr# aud cm l-.-rrul uf bio
Now, will any steamboat man pretend to -ay that a

.largo vainer like the Nelly IVclc 111 ikes a trip to Fort
Berth I, and no further, lor the express purpose of
landing two or throe wagon loads of merchandise}
Everybody on the river knows that the Indian goods
are carried by contra t and that the boats go up
stream with at least half a load. The Missouri
is a terrible river to navigate, Six miles
an hour is last sailing against the current. It is a

long trip from Sioux City to Fort Berthoid, and
Mr Sporty 'a arguments nie too thin to analyze.
Instc <1 of saying that thej bad nothing to do with it,
If the "it did land, Mr. It lymond's friends denied that
any goods were put a bore. Others raised the cry that
the man who hauled them was Joe Pcnnell, who want
to Manitoba soon alter 1 reached Bismarck. This was
done to cover the real offender. The truth Is, some of
thi teamsters w ho helped haul them wentto Canada with
l'ciim II, but Pcnnell himself did not begin w-rkiug lor
Raymond until the g< o were gone. The man who
did the Job la In Bismarck, holding another contract,
and Raymond is his warmest friend. I made a journey
to Canada to interview the teamster who was at the
freight pile before It was removed, and when I began
questioning the man his tooth chattered and ho shook
like s leaf for fear of detoction tn other crimes as well
a# tio A responsible man told mo that last winter,
when he was teaming tor Raymond, ho was given two
boxes of goods at Berthoid with an order t.r the
clerks in the other store in Bismarck not to open them
until he (Raymond) camo down. Tho men had medo
part of the Journey wUeu'tho woatheff became intensely
cold and they took the responsibility of opening one ol
the i.n*es in search of blankets The box was full of
blank- is and they wero exactly like th >-« sent
to the agency some tuno before when they wero not
branded.

TKS riMoSY UK a* XTR WITXK.SS.
The following m a synopsis of an affidavit which I

send you for future refer- m e. My Informant w is pres-
ent when the Nelly Peck put tho goods a hore in the
night. It scorns that she landed at two plums. Ho
says that be first saw the fi--.it land near the Counted
Woods, below his camp. Hie passed him later in the
evening and stopped again in the woods, five miles be¬
low the month of Snake Creek. It was getting 1st*
He ,vont down to the boat for some whiskey, which he
said he d-d not get. The cr-w w< re busily unloading
the cargo, consisting of boxes, barrels, bales, Ac.,
ot merchandise. About forty tons of freight had been
put off when he left. The spot is a wild one. High
bluffs overhang the narrow bottom. No merchandise
had over b-en landed anywhere In the neighborhood
before.

STOT.K5 SCGAR DtSCOVRRKD.
After this, In the following spring, aiiout the 2.',tb of

May, he went to the same place to look for ash timber
in the brush. When close by the spot where the goods
were put off he saw two largo pita, where they bad
been cached in the bank. The largest one was about
forty feet square, and the other about twelve feet
square. The poles which had formed the roor were ly¬
ing «- altered around, and the ends of homo of Miom
were still In the groun-l. In making the roof
they Mad been covered with earth. The rivor
Was rising, water was already in the bottom

of the pits and tho bank was rapidly cutting away. In
the edgo oLone of the pits he found a barrel of Migar
which had been overlooked aud wu-hed out, and on
closer examination ho discovered a box of sugar. It
was covered with mud, but tlie marks "Fort Berthnld"
were plainly visible. Ho look off his shirt and tied
one end <>f It and carried the sugar to bis camp. Tho
box \\ is burned. The sugar in the barrel was water
soaked and badly damaged. Ho says that ho paid
little attention to anything but the sn mr In tho box.

CORKOHKUATIVK KVIDEXU*
A gent Ionian, who holds an important office, ravs

that ho was employed on the Nelly Peck during her
llrst trip that same season; she laid over at Ih rthoid.
Tiie boat always makes si a point to stop for the night
at an agency. The first thing done was to stool
wagon load o! lee from tho agency let house. She took
wood at various w >d yards without paying for it
or leaving a card, ns is customary. Near Fort Benton
she stole thirty cords. On the return trip she arrived
at three o'clock A. M., and laid over again at Fort
Bcrthold. Tito crew numbered twenty-four nub. The
following day was spent in loading ft cargo of mixed
Indian goods. The crew del not gut them aboard until
after dark. There was a large pile on the hank whon
the boat first came there in tho morning. Three teams
were hauling tho goods down to the boat during tho
afternoon. I suggested that they might have belonged
to the trader whom Raymond succeeded. He replied
that lis knew what lie was talking about. When they
wore loading ho asked some of tho men on tho
shore if they did that kind of business all tho time 1
They laughed. He said, "You are a set of thieves."
'1 he brands had been scraped off and new ones put over

them. As soon as the boat landed a long conference
was held between tho ofH< erd and thoso In charge on

shore, alter which all bands went to work. On this
same trip thirty tons were taken on at Fort Peck. In
both instances the goods were in broken packages,
showing that partial issues had been made from them.

1IOW TltKV Dtn IT AT FOR* MOB.
It w.ts on the next trip that this same steamboat put

off the Indian supplies at tho Counted Woods and the
point above. River niuu have become so used to seeing
boats unload their cargoes on sandbars and in thickets
that they take littlo notice of such "irregularities."
In 1H71 James Emmons, a merchant In Bismnrck, was

mate on the Miner, now known as the Carroll. When
near Fort Peck hs saw the Nelly Pock unloading her
cargo on a sandbar. On closer ex,union! ion lie saw tho
clerk, with brush and paint, busily obliterating llio
Fort Peck Indian brand, which was on ovory package.

It may be asked, "Suppose tho goods wero landed at
the Counted Woods, what has that to do with 8perry and
Raymond f How can it bo proved that either of them
were com Tned lu the transaction?" The very fact
that the Illty tons of stolen Indian supplies were not
missed at the agency shows that H|ierry is guilty. A
few facts will dispose of Mr. Raymond. Last winter r

man, whose name I have in my notebook, went down
to Bismarck (or supplies. Ilo bought them at Ray¬
mond's store late in the evening, after business hours
were over. While standing near the counter ho noticed
r pile of boxes which had evidently Just lieen hronght
in, marked "L. B. ."perry, Indian Agent, Fort Ber-
tbold." The brand was tho same as appears on all of
the goods for that agency. Ho was particularly struck
with the spectacle, but said nothing. Ho was to call
fcr his goods and leave town early tho next morning.
8o, before sunriso, he drove up to got tho purchases of
the previous evening. The clerk, who slept In the
¦tore, was not up, but after considerable pounding be
w.vi awakened, when ho aroso and opened the door.
The Fort Bertbold boxee wore gone, but on the floor
wers a pile of fresh shavings. Tho customer watched
his chance and quietly picked up some of the shsvlngs,
and putt ng the edges together he recognised tho
identical brand which he bad seen on the boxes the
alght before, Hperry's name was on them. As this,
like the other statements, can be proved. It completely
answers Mr. 8perry's dental thai he is not in company
with the trader.

Hero is a good placo to quoto tho law. Sco vol. Iv.,
p. 735, sec. 14:.
And tx» it further enacted, That no pereon employedin tho Indian Department shall have any iutercsi or

concern in any trade with tho Indians, except for and
on account of the United States, and any personoffending herein shall forfeit the sum of $5,0(X»; and
upon satisfactory Information of such offence beinglaid before the President of tho United Slates it shall
become his duty to remove sueli person from the oiflce
or situation he may hold.

I.ast winter Raymond did a large business, particularly
in Hour. When the agency buildings wore burned
heavy orders were sent In and his teams wore travelling
back and forth continually. It should bo borne in
tnlnd that his largo establishment is at Bismarck and
that his Indian store is at Fort Herthold, next door to
tho agency office. Tiiore was no domand for so much
flour in Bismark, yet ho wont to Genorai Custer and
asked loavo to borrow or buy flour from tho Quarter¬
master. He said that the supply was short and tho
people would gpfT'-r if it were n"t increased. The agony of
his benevolent soul must have boon great, and I supposo
it was for this reason that the Nelly I'cck schema was
concocted. The flour stolen from her would be just tho
thing to easo the market and keep tho Indians aud
while people from siarvatlou and death.

mniAN FLorn sold hy the trader.
Tho facts are Raymond had large quantities of flour

all winter, nud much of it was Indian flour. Ono of his
teamsters told mo that he hauled from 400 to 500
sacks of it to Fort Berthold, from his privato warehouso
in Bismarck. Ho also hauled some of it to Standing
Kock. Indian flour is generally put up in doublo
sacks. Only the outside sacks aro branded,
so' tho work of removing them is easy
enough after a man once gets his hand in.
By these statements It will bo seen that Sparry and
Raymond were determined to make money out of the
agency. As there was claimed to be a largo cash de¬
ficiency the first year, and not an overwhelming ap¬
propriation tho next, they tried the experiment
of converting Indian supplies into greenbacks.
Wo now come to tho particulars of the great flro,

when the warehouso and most of the agency buildings
were destroyed. It is a ravorito way of covering de¬
ficiencies and of giving contractors and traders a new

deal all round. Tho goods to be stolon wero already on
their way from below. If Raymond got thera ho must
have a chance to sell them. Besides this Sporry
wanted now buildings. By having a good sweeping Are
tho trader aud tho contractor would be benefited.
Then tho men who put up the buildings would need
supplies. But why burn the stores? Haul them
away in the night ana put in a bill for them the same m if
they wore burned. By this moans all the partners in
the reformatory board would recelvo double "divvies,"
and our 10,000,000 taxpayers would be none the wiser.
I leant from Raymond's and Bporry's employes that
scarcely any goods woro In the warehouse twelve hours
before the Ore.

nETAins or the firs.

On the night of tho 12th of October Mr. Courlenny,
the clerk, say» that ho was in his room adjoining the
ofllco in tho stockado, whon suddenly there was
a glare of light. Rushing to the window
ho saw the flro breaking through the
roof of the south row of buildings. Ho ran toward It,
awakening the inmates as he went. On reaching the
door leading to the cook's room he met the cook com¬
ing out with a small dish of water in his hand

"There must ho lire somewhere; I am going to put It
out," said he, coolly.

"I should say thero was a (Ire," replied Courtenay, and
It was not long before all the buildings Inclosed on the
map with dotted lines were In flames. Mr. Courtenay
admits that there Is mystery about the Are. The agent
and his wife had their things packed In trunks, ready to
bo pitched Into the yard. They woro saved. Mrs.
Sperry said the next morning that she bad expected all
along to go Fast In a few days, but I have yet to And a

single person who knew thai such was ber Intention
before the night of the flro. On the contrary, I am In¬
formed thai, a wook or so before. she did not cxnoct la

imt« at all. Thlc ihowi that Sparry kept the plot
btmsolf until he was ready to act. Persons who lived
beyond the agent's quarters scarcely saved anything.
He claims a loss of $700, mostly for jewelry stolen by
Indians. It is aaid that the same Jewelry claimed to
have been lost has been seen on Mrs. Sperry's person
since the Ore. It is strange that the flumes were not
extinguished: The houses were of heavy logs, and ths
roofs were covered with thick layers of earth. The In¬
dians declare that 8porry and his friends did not even

ultowpt to stop the Are. Most of the whites
did not come out until the flames wcrs

under full headway. The wind blew from
tho southwest, but the fire swept both ways,
until the west, south and cast aides of the block wers

In ashes.
tux ncKxs

wns one or confusion and graudeur. A terrific howl
was set up by the Indiana They rushed Into tho
flumes in a frantic way, aud some were severely burned.

They say that they brought out most of the goods
which were saved. In tho diagram it will be seen that
tho washroom and the storeroom adjoin, "lhoie was a

cookstove in this washroom, near the skylight, and it
is claimed by Sperry that tho firo caught from tho

stovepipe or tho ash lutrrel which stood near the stove.
None of the whites seem to kuow much about it, as

the Humes wero woll unde' wny when Courtonay mot
the cook. I thiuk that the cook knows a good deal
about it, lor alter he loft tho agency he told several
persons in Bismarck that

Sl'KUKY Ul'n.SKO TUB Ill'ILDISaS.
Now, most or these men around the agencies keep

cq iaws. Moore, tho cook, was not a regular squaw
nun, but lie was intimate with them in a quiet way.

j Two of thorn, Corn Silk and Bluck Calf, wero employed
in the Kitchen ana wushruom, which arc next to the
cook's bedroom, ua shown in tho map. It seems that
alter finishing their day's work they lingered for tholr
friend Moore." tiencral Custer has an intell gout and
trustworthy intopreier who has been in tho country for

imany years as merchant nnd trader and is perfoclly
familiar with Iho Indian languago. He was formerly a

printer in tho oltlco of the St. Louis Rrpub-
lican. llo aud others who bavo lived at
Fort Rcrthold told mo about these squaws
and the statement they had to mako. So 1 suddenly In¬
terviewed them.each separately. Ono I found
at the river and tho other at tho further end of tho vil¬
lage. That I had seen tho othor neither knew nor
that I was coming at all. They both told the same
story, and tlio most careful cross-examination did not
alter It. When 1 had guthcrod my facts I took thorn to
Mr. Courtonay and AskoU him what ho thought of
them. He reminded me of his duties in Die fibsenco of
Hie agent and said that it certainly would not be proper
for him to take sides, but ho admitted that there was
something mysterious about the firo from tho begin-
nlng.

TUB SQUAWS' STATKMKjrrS.
Corn Silk said that sho and the other woman had

boon working for tho agency flvo years. She washed
clothes and dishes and chopped wood. After supper, on
Die night of the flro, she washed the dishes, and at
eleven o'clock was on tlio washroom waiting for tho
cook to como. The othor woman, who had been wash¬
ing all day (the flro occurred on Monday night), was with
her. It was lato, nnd sho said sho wanted tho cook to
coino aud lock up, so that she could go home. Sud¬
denly the cook openod the door and said tho house
was on flro. Sho rushed out and saw a light in Sperry's
room. A kerosene lamp had been burning there
all the evening. Now a part of the lamp was
in Sperry's hand. It had been cxplodod,
and tho flames wero running up the partition to tho
roof. Mrs. Sperry was standing by. Both wero a little
way from tlio burning walL It was after this that
Courtonay came and met the cook running out with a
little dish of wator. According to Mr. Courtonay ho
protended that he had just arisen from his bed.

Black Calf said that she had bcon washing clothes
during tho day. Tho other woman, Corn Silk, was with
her. They wero walling for the cook. It was lato.
Suddenly he camo in from the yard and said that thcro
was a flro. She ran out with tho other woman and saw
a blazo in Sperry's room through the window. Sperry
and his wife were there. Tho lamp which had been
burning on tho tablo was in his hand exploded, and tho
firo was shooting up toward tho roof.

DAKAUIXO STATEMENTS.
That a lady should bo a willing witness to such an ac¥

seems Incredible. I could scarcely believe it until othor
lacts wero developed. A man who knows more about
tho insido workings of the agency than any other per¬
son except tbo agent and one other, was an eye witness
to the following acta Thoy show how easily frauds
may be committed, even when thcro is a military in¬
spector to check goods and compare them with bills of
lading. Last fall, before the annuities were Issued and
before Colonel Huston had como to inspoct them, Sperry
sold a lot of the calicoes to tho Indiana They wero
stored in tho granary. Sperry and his wife brought
over pieces on several occasions, and she sold them to
squaws at the rato of six yards for a dollar.
This continued until Sperry heard that Colonel Huston
was coming to inspect. On tho following night the agent
and hia wife went to Raymond's store and got
enough of Raymond's calico to mako up tho defalca¬
tion, which was between twenty aud thirty full pieces.
Thoy carried tho goods in their arms and made several
trips. This sadly interferes with Mr. Sperry's declara¬
tion at tho beginning of his reform that he must adver¬
tise ior his supplies.

TUB MAP OF TUB AOBXCY DUILDIXdS.
After making a map of tho agency buildings as they

existed boforo the fire, I submitted It to tho carpenter,
to Mr. Courtonay and to several others, and revised it
until they pronounced it correct. The flro occurred on

Monday. On Friday, four days afterward, the Nelly
Peck put her cargo ashore. Mr. and Mia Sperry's
trunks were already pacKcd and they loft at onco for tlio
EasU Soon after this an order was issued by tho In¬
dian Department to the ofl'ect that If any agent left his
reservation without permlssiou from Washington tho
act would he considered as a tender o( his resignation.
In a few weeks, on the 6rh of January, Mr. Sperry, who
had returned, again went East; but as It was against ex¬
plicit instructions from tho departincut he travelled
under an assumed name. On tho hotel registers lie ap¬
peared as 8. B. Lyman, and I think his letter's from the
agency boro that address. Instead of discharging him,
as lie threatened, brother Smith forgave hiiu and re¬
ceived him with open arms.

TIIK NKW Bl'lLMNQS.
Arrangements wore quietly mnde for putting up new

buildings. Raymond did not get tho contract. Re had
all the glory that lie could m inago for tho season. Tho
stcambout business nnd the Indian flour which he was
soiling were fully as profitable as a building contract. If
be had nothing to do with tho contract it would divert
suspicion and furnish the public with additional proof
that there was no partnership between them. But
hoiuo good friend of tlio red man must have this con¬
tract. To givo a $15,000 speculation toan outside inlldot
would bo madness. So it was turned over to N. 1*. Clark,
tho Minnesota contractor, ami partner of tho notorious
Wilder, of St. Paul, a warm bosom friend of tbo Rev.
E. P. Smith. Tho Contract was really let for $10,000,
but It was enlarged to the neighborhood of $16,000.
The friendship and perfect understanding that exists
between tho agents aud various members of tho
King hare long been a subject of surprise to
the ordinary people of the world, notwithstanding they
always begin tliair white washing statements to the
newspapers with the declaration that they hare never

met, and that they have only the slightest business
acquaintance. I could not help thinking of this when
I saw Mr. Sperry's employes (who are paid by the
government), putting in full day's labor ou Brother
Clark's contract. The men said that they were ordered
to work there, and, although Clark was paid for doing
the entiro Job, they were obliged to follow their instruc¬
tions. Tho buddings l&ok neat and cosey at a distance,
but they are flnusily constructed, and totally unlit for
the beat of summer or the storms of winter. There is
no wood in tlio neighborhood, und a more inconvenient
location for the Indians could not have been selected.
Had lie mado brick and put up substantial brick struc¬
tures he would have dono something worthy of hia
office. A man who builds such houses to stand the
Siberian rigors of a Dakota winter ought to be fined.
When ho was with Inspector Walkins during his

whitewashing tour to tho Painted Woods lio cross ex¬

amined a lawyer who was present. Tho legal gentle¬
man did not give him much satisfaction, aud both tho
officials were somewhat chagrined. Finally, smd
Sperry, "What do you kuow about Die steamboat busi¬
ness, anyway I" "Thcro Is a man," ho replied, "who
stolo some of the goods while they were still on tlio
bank." The agent's faoa broko Into a Simla as he eag¬
erly exclaimed, "But he is out of the country."

Mr. Sperry's reformatory career has been n grand
epitome of corruption and deceit. His conduct has
been consistent Irom the beginning, and when viewed
la tlio lisht of hia uroloasiona it la black with inluuity.


